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for a. srra.nl benefit ball, tha pmKjeds o
g-- to the club. TUla ball will bo givenm IT BRIBERY tnnlubt THE

TO EKE PUSSES
AT THE THEATERS 5AYING5

OF

BANK

Labor Forces Have Prepared
Bill Prohibiting Railroads
From Giving "Courtesies."

HEAVY PENALTY PROVIDED

JCKitolatoru mid Other I t 1 i O Offi-
cials AVlio Accept TJicm Are Also

to Bo Punished T-- M. o

T. M. Leabo, first nt of
Journeymen Barbers' International

irnlon of America, and secretary of the
Union TjBbor party ha iaued a state-
ment In answer to the Interview of
John Locan In Tho Orcgonlan, in
which the latter described a free-pa- ss

hill which will be introduced in theIgrlalutura. Mr. Iiabo Klso dlacuosea
the free pass system and presents the

1t a bill Indorsed by the Federated
Trades Oouncll and State Federation of1ibor. which would make the acceptance of a. pass by public officials brlb- -

r'.... ... tl.lt I.. P
fry ana an imeiise pumsnaoie oy nne
or Imprisonment. Mr. Leabo's state-
ment follows:

To the Ed J tor In a. recent Issue of your
paper urn appears & veaX anj poorly
HUnulied dofenne of the ohnoxtoua pans -
tm In voguf among- railroad and other

In their rusad RUiiint thertghta of the people. In scurlng special
privileges by the enactment of vicious meas-

ure by their own legislators, and th Co-
nstruction of all lawn In tlftlr interest by
their venal Judge, the reoiplenta of what
t now called In. ot tier word,
plain bribes. The difficulty with this de- -
fenslvf gcrofd in that the author ts but
emulating the tact Irs of a certain city
ta tenman In hla pretended cruaade aralnuttho Kourth-ntro- railroad francliiae now be-

fore the city Council. That the managers
ot railroads and other corporation! should

him' without unreasonable delay and
brtnc with thni n. Ilheral nupply of eour-ten- lr

for the juj o T hearting off a measure that ' Is hostile to railroad Interests,
Known as a compulsory jasB bill, In the In- -

lfre,t of all elective or appointive offM- -
clale, on the ground of the flaarant abueer t ti power or emtnent domain by rorpi- -
ratlons in the taking; of private property
without an adequate compensation should
be a sufficient reaavin for blackmailing- therailroad company to the extent of panaea forHit In.dler5 In the country that ran rut aro
to the corporate ,e Mature, or secure a
wat on the corporate wool gacK. vbero they
t'ould be "the most ufteful to their masters
at a minimum expenditure.The iithf?r of the proposed new pans mym-te-m

con tends that all agitation and discus- -
ion Having for ttg object the elimination of

tlie pass system In mere nonsense, that
courtenlca cannot be Inhibited by law.neither can horae atenit. hank wrerktne.or other kindred manifestations of high
finance, II It could, It would h an mm- -
t Ion gon for the professional criminalburrow I na- around the jalln, aldlnaand apoloftlilna for crime. "Vet, once In a
while a crook pays the penalty of his error

vf JuflRHIMli by adoquat niinlabmpnt.
r We now come to the placlnar of courtesieswnere t ney will, in the Iancuagn or the au-

thor, be appreciated. Vet railroad managera
are so dense that they only bestow lhM!

OUripfilM OH the lOKislaUve. judicial- and
'Xutl ve officers for the sole pnrpoae ofon troll Ins- Ittllon and opinions wherehe corporate Interests can rl let with the

hkmb 0 tn. people, veriiy, tiuj long-eare- d

ilU.amprd knoweth hU maiiter'a crib.
Paying? lavratment to Boodlrn.

Court le are a ravlnr Investment where
noodle are concerned, it S also contended
mat 1 - years ftRrt franchises were reaarded
is naving out little value.- - Certainly not by
h- - ownera of them, procured by a smallum of courtesies ludlrlnustv nlacad. Mora

would now be required In quantity and
value as romparnl with 12 yrars ago;
itthnut II.V navmctnt Whatever to the nen- -

pie, ta now a lost art.
Now, In reeard to the Pftlarv referred" n

by the author of the universal pans bill ofur leaf alat ora advanced an a r .1 )i r-- -- nnror compulsory pasaage. It will be concededmat the,- - are meager, but tile motives actu-fttln- c

Uglslatlv aspirants are for the op- -
porttinft - It presents to them to h n.Iplenta of rourtealm, large and Final I. themore tne netter. Thene things called COUr- -

ies are given ana received as bribes, and
lift one need V deceived thereby "a ro'ae hy
- ax miiy mne otner and atiould be pun-ehc- das felons, and will he If the fol lrwi

bin ii ever merged Into statute,, or adopted
hy the Initiative and referendum, which Is

i rcij ii ine .egtsiatuie aldentepa thisneawire. "Flat Juatlcla, runt caelum."The following; proposed bill WR8 indorsed
y the Tortland Fednattd Trw rwtiand was also indorsed by the Plate Redera- -

n or or CJreaon. and will be ore?nt-a- tthe next aeaaion of the State LckIbIb- -

N ACT tO define tile film of brlhery and
" v punisnment for violations. . thereof.Action i Be it enacted by the people ofrea;on that anv nersnn eomnenHAH

snelftUon dolnR Wines, In Oregon, eithernterstate or local, who shall give anv ludl- -leglailatlve. executive- or ministerial orBother public officer, either Mational, state.
' un"' ttny PRS8- - ticket, trans- -,liorlal Ion rebate, sealed hill, or other thing--

Of value, d I rec 1 v n lniiir.ivchange for tangible property 'at a fair valu-ation, shall be deemed guilty p bribery, and
ivrco man be fined notr tnan l.00, nor more than $sooo or beniprlsoned In the- - penitentiary- or OreKonor a term or not lee. than two years nornore than live years, or both line and im-

prisonment at the discretion ot the trial
" '""her provided that any'BlBlator. judicial, executive or immaterialiT,' lsUonal- - a. county, city or

.. . .ornnrat ton e ji a- --o.auiMi. uirecuy -rectly. any pass, ticket, rebate or scaled bill.- - - ..ii.ey or otner thing of
f lue. or who shall while acting n Rn 0fTl-- ftrunup tv l,l ji....... . ..' uwrruy or indirectly anyornoratlon or association, or person. In a-any Jtidlclal mllBy. opinion. ordt-isnt- e.rranchlse. scaletl or Otherontract of ndehteSne.. .i..n v. a .

ror shall he m nlah 1 v n . .' 3 m not icss- tnanno more than 3O00.. or Imprisonment

"' jraie, or notn such fine ando'.fj't tl, discretion or the trtal
Kec. Ill Be n further provided, that thai'ion ot the inhibited

motioned .hall be deemed prima fL,..!'"!
drnoe of the guilt of the poMeuor thereofh nd shall ah 1ft the burden- - of proof hereinto the accused.

IV Be It further provided that anynember of the Legislature, aa member orobbylat who shall aid. directly or Indirectlyn securing- - the paaaage of any measure dec--imentai to the Interest, of the people and
n the SOle Interest of aoma person or cor.poratlon. seek In jf special privilege shall beor the purpoaea of thla act deemed guiltyhaving received a bribe therefor, andhail be punished as provided fcy BCCUOn IIi this act.

Milwaukle Olympic Club to Build.
'ith characteristic energy tha fcoyg

f the Mllmaukle Olympic Club havenrlerlakrn to btilld themgH ves a new
mhasl u m. Ever si n ce last Stun mer.

vtien the old schoolhousc was bought
y the MUwauklo BarH), tha club
inya have been trying; to jret one of
he halls In Milwaukle for a. Kymnaelum

Mit as none ot these m available for
heir purpoNS they decided to build a ball
f their own. There are about 4 bon

n tho club and these, with tlie help of
ome ot MllwauKie's pubiic-gplrlte- d cltl--

.enja. have already rained enough money
r A-i- y a. lot and about half enonjrh toay for the hall. To ne-i- tne &xi cause
long the MilwauKle Band has ofiered to
urniah muslo end the use ot their haUj

TWO FEKFOKMANCES TODAY

George AcIo Musical .Comedy, "Sul--

tan of Sulu," at Hclllg Theater.
There will be two perf ormaneei at the

XSeillg Theater, Fourtarnth and Waihlnaton
ntr-ct- s, may. a ppeciai maunco at 2;ii5

o'clock he last time toniajht at 8:15. when
Oeorge Ade's tuneful musical comedy auc-ce- s.

'The Sultan or Sulu," will te the at-
traction. "Sulu" is filled to the brim with
briRtu Ade saingp, catchy music and a
bevy of pretty girls, who can both sing- - and
dance. Seats selling- at the theater.

"oia neiucibcrg" Closes Toulgiu.

tonight with regret, as this beautiful rqman- -

tic comedy bus a bold on the Marts and
fancy of the pleasure-lovin- g public. Mr.

olnpolla baa made an Ideal Prince and the
reat or the east naa been perfect. A t the
matinee this afternoon the lull student eho

rua will alng: tha Heidelberg- - college aonga.
final jerformance tonlabt.

"Tilly Olson" Matinee Today,

"Wit h this afternoon's matinee and
performance "Tilly Olaon," whlrh

naa played such a successful weeK's en- -

gagement at the Empire, will give way to
A t Cripple Creelt" company. The Swedish

dialect play Is ver popular with the meaea
and In "Tilly Olson" the Empire audiences
have found every element which Is enter-

taining and enjoyable. Matinee this after-
noon at 2:15 o'clock.

"Harbor Lights" riajring at Lyric.

The Lyric Stock: Company has never put
on a bill that has made good more decidedly
than has "Harbt-- llght the sensational
and (spectacular marine melodrama that has
been drawl no; crowded houses since the
opening performance laat Monday afternoon.

Matinee at the SWr Today.
TVnt forget the matinee of "The Uttle

Minister at the Star thla afternoon. There
will also be a matinee tomorrow and the last
performance will be given Sunday night.

COMIXG ATTRACTIONS.

Countess Oljra von H&tzfeldt in "Lit-
tle Duchess' aft Hciliar.

Charming and dainty Count?. 01g& vnn
Hatzfcldt In Anna Hold's production of the
dellahtrul mu-lr- al comedy "TheDucheti," will begin an engagement of four
niRhta at the Heiiij Theater, Fourteenth
and Washington Btreeis, tomorrow (Sunuay

"RANSOM'S FOLLY."

Richard Hardin, liavls" Play at the

Haker 'Sext Week.
"Ranmm'H I"olIy. which the Baker Com-

pany will present all of next week, la from
the pen of Richard Harding Davis, and Is
one of the most delightful comedies ever
tagrd. The gtory dealn with the dare-dev- il

pranka of a young; lUleutenan-t- who gets
into most serious trouble at his military
post and holds the Interest throughout.
Opening performance Sunday matinee.

"Tlie strollers" ivext Thursday.
ess. "The Stroll --

n at The tfelhK
Theater next Thursday,' Friday and Satur- -
flay nights, January IT, 18 and 19,' with a
special price matinee Saturday. Feat sate
opens next Tuesday. January 15, at box of-
fice of che theater.

"At Cripple Creek" Opens Tomorrow
"At Cripple one of the moat thrill-

ing and entertaining' melodramatic produc- -

tlons of many seasons, will be presented at
the Empire all of next week, beat nn In; with
the Sunday matinee. Thla atory la a picture
of the glorious days when this Western
country was new and gold was king;. It has
every advantage of superb settlnss and cast.

"Humbug" at tlie Star.

There are few more amuslnir farces than
umbuir. ' which the Allen Stock Company

will present next week at the Star Theater.
starting Monday n Ight.

I., yiie Bill Changed to 'Saplio."
Owing: to a areneral demand from their

patrons, Messrs. Keating k Flood have de- -
cided to present "Sapho' at the Lyric next
weeK. commencing? Monday afterm
toad of "JPaw Ticket i!10." aa bad been

previously planned. There 1h great Interest
felt In th appearance of Warda Howard In
the title role.

AT THE VAVDEVILLE THEATERS

ArtltHt at PantageK.
An aggregation of vaudeville artists pro- -

vldes this week's bill Ins; at Pantages The-
ater and there is not a weak act on theprogramme. MoCormlck Is the greatest ven- -
tnioquiBt ever seen In Portland, the Qui- -
ton, Richmond Company are atar come- -

Aerobats at the Star.
Amonir the many rood specialties on theprogramme at the Grand this week Is the

trio of acrobats, who use a rebounding
net with comical results. Thla U a famous
circus act and the acrobats are noted clowns.

PUSH CLUB REORGANIZED

Multnomah Addition Citizens Unite

to Work for Improvements.

At a largely attended meeting last
night the citizens of Multnomah Addi-
tion reorffanlxed their Push Club hy
the election of the following officers:
President, Dr. L, M. Davis; vice-pres- l-

dent. R. D. Metcalf : secretary and
treasurer. J. "W. Booths ; assistant sec-
retary. E. V. Kuss. M; E. Thompson,
H D. Metcalf and A. C. Zeigler were
appointed a committee on constitution
and s.

councilman w. t, Vaughn was pres-

ent and adfiressed the club at some
length on street betterment. tellinKhis auditors ii w to proceed to startImprovements. In speaking of fire pro-
tection Mr. Vaughn said that an ef- -
fort was totnsr mado to aret a nre en-arl- ne

at the Mlaslsslppl-avcnu-- s engine
house, instead of moving- the High- -
lani chemical engine there. He said
that be was not sure tnat this coultl
be brought about, but it was worthtrying to aret.

if an engine were placed at Missis-
sippi avenus then the Hli?hlan-- d chem-
ical could bo moved to Woodlawn. andthus provide that district with somenre protection. Councilman Vaughn
Went fiVPr the whole situation In thatpart of the city, and urged upon thepeople there that Ithey must support
their Councilman in his efforts to get
fire protection, electric lights and
street i m prove m en ts.Tno club went on "d aa favoring
the improvement of every street that
could be reached during the present
year, anrl Councilman Vaughn said hewould arlve tho organliatlon all theResistance in his power in that dlrec- -
turn, it was the concensus of opinion
that crushed rock, hard pavement and
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The Title Guarantee

Trust CO.

Open on Saturdays from
9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

And on Saturday Evonirirs
rrom 5 TO 8 O'CLOCK

We Pay 4 ..Interest
On Savin frs Accounts. Interest

Compounded Seini-jiixuall- y.

lVePdy3!on Dally
Balances of gnecS AccouaW,.

OFTICERS:
J. Thorbarn Ross, President.
George H. Hill, Vice-Presiden-

t.

T. T. Burkhart, Treasurer.
Jno. X.. Aitcnison, Secretary-- .

2i0, WASHINGTON STREET.
Corner Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Cement sidewalks should be advocated
wherever it was practicable.By unanlzrcc vote it wan decidedto ask the Council to provide for the
laying nf cement sidewalks' only In
the district embraced by Fremont and
Blandena streeta and Maryland avenuo
:iid Williams avenue, and to raaca--
uamJze an streets not otherwise Im-

proved In tlie district embraced by
Fremont and Skldmore streets andMaryland and Wllliamg avenues.

WANTS PORTLAND TO JOIN

LUCAS READY TO GO AHEAD

WITH NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

Promoters ol Scftcme Hope to Bis- -

rupt Present; 1'i.ci Tie Coast
Organization.

BBATTLE,WaBh.. Jan. 31. ISpedal.)
President Lucas of the Northwestern
Baseball Leaaue left New York for home.
today and Runs Mall, manager of the
Butte team; will meet him in that city
on his arrival, when Lucas says he will
be ready to take up tha "plana of com--
pletlng1 the Northwest Leagrue organisa-
tion. After Butte's affairs. Ju- -
cas will leave for Spokane and will pro- -

Cf?od from therft to Seattle and Portland,
with the object of brinprlnar these cities
Into line In tha proposed league forma-
tion,

Men who have figured out the plan to
take Seattle out of the Coast League say

Aaaoclatlon will havs thiscity, no matter what the Coast League
may decide to do. They believe the Call- -
fornla Ieaifue Is inevitable and see in the
two distinct organlaatlona nothing butmoney.

The Northwestern. League magnates
will meet next month to figure out a cir
cult. The present circuit la composed of
Tacoma, Spokane, Gray's Harbor and
Butte. Applications will be received from
Seattle. Helena, Vancouver and maybe
Portland.

XO CHANCE FOR LUCAS HERE

Portland fans Is'ot Xjlkely to Support

Class B Baseball.
U Y WILL. 3. MACltAB.

"And maybe Portland." Soi "Who said,
"It Is to laugh?" Whoever it was would
fret a big" chance If he was in Portland
and was a baseball fan. Of course,, noattempt will be made to bead off Pres.- -

ldent Lucas on his Intended visit to
Portland. President Lucas and all othergood men arc welcome to Portland, as
"welcome aa the flowers in May." But
it Fresldent Lucas or anyone else hopes
by his coming that he will be able to
find fi nanela I barking; In this city foran opposition baseball league, he will
flna a Blip in Ills guessing machinery.

Naturally Seattle with Dujardale In the
saddle will be ready to receivefrom Mr. Lucas. The fans
of the Sound city may want cheap,
class B baseball, but In Portland they
will find no responsive cord. Portlandfans, like the city itself, do not, be- -
lieve in a step backward. While the
Seattle dispatch WOuld Rive . the Im-
pression that the National commission
had becomo so enamored of President
Lucas as a high-grad- e priest of base-
ball that he was handed the territory
of Portland and Seattle oq an E2ngrlfsh
delf 'china platter, fans here must be
shown.

That President Lucas is in good
health and is on his way home, is next
to good reading matter, but not top
column. Fans here will read with de-

light that he wasn't "Lost in New
York." Mis fondness for Russ Hall, the
hurdler. Is another Item that brings
joy. Still another bit of Joyous in- -

formatlon is the news that the North- -
west League circuit is composed ofTacoma, Spokane, Gray'a Harbor andButte. The real joke of the dispatch
Is in the final lines ot the telegram,
that Lucas will receive "applications
from Seattle. Helena, Vancouver wherethey don't play Sunday baseball) and
maybe Portland."

Don't laugh. It's snowtnir, and theprice of slab wood is booming. Who
is going to father the Portland appllca- -
tion? Julius Caesar la dead; Dollar
Bill Smith's too busy.

THE DAY'S - HORSE RACES.

Emer-Tille- .

OAKLAND, Jan.' II. Results Of

races:

1:10
Seven furlongs Meada won, Rotrou m

ond. Jim Fender (rant third ; time, 1:32.
jiutrtty course Tl lowston won. Pro-

crastinate second, Hedgethon third - time,
1:34

One mile and an. eighth, selling Lone
Wolf won. Trapaetter aecond, Brlavrthorp
third, time. 2:00.

One mile, selling MetUakatl won. Swag- -

gcr second, Kogo third; time. 1:45.
Futurity course Banposal won, Uxaro

tacorML Nonl Luilln third: tlm. 1:12 l--

At Ii09 Angeles.
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 1 1. Res

' Five furlongs Qreeno von, Renraw mc
ond. Kilter third; time, 1 :02.

Six furlonrca Cot III ton won. Colonel Jww
all second. Idouniebank third; time, 1 .164.one mt uncle Henry von, Bauble nee.
Ond. SWr third: time, 1:4414.

JTuturlty courss Succeed won. Sly Ben

$1.00 IN THIRTY DAYS $
atsTsTssjasjssjssjsjsjsj

OLD STOVES AND RANGES ACCEPTED IN

SALE OF DRAPERIES
ENDS TODAY. CONVINCING SPECIAL
VALUES IN DRAPERY AND CURTAIN
MATERIALS, NETS, MUSLINS AND SWISS.
ALSO COUCH COVERS, UPHOLSTERY FAB-- '
BIOS AND BEASS EODS. DRAPERY AND
SHADS DEPARTMENT, SIXTH FLOOR.

tarsBDCK'S

HEATERS

i nn nnwN
II YOUR CREDIT

$1,011 WEEK ySG000J

second, Lori of tha Forest third: tlm.
1:114- -

One mile Klnaman won. iRomobo Wcond,
Roman Boy third; time, 3:45.

Seven furlongs Critic won, Confrssor sec-

ond. Sir Caxuthr third: time. 1:29.
At Kcw Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 11. Results of
races:

Five furlonirs. selling: Prince Ahmed won,
Coltness second, Kaleerhoft third; time,
1:00

Seven furlongs, Illn(c TlHlSe won, Blr
VRrnt aecond. Reflned third ; time, 'XzZiS.

One mile and selling
Marvin Keal won, Dr. McCleur second, Evle
Green third; time. 1:4ft 5.

One mil JukkIt won. Peter Standln
second, Zrlnap third; time. 1 :.T 5.

Five ana one-ha- lf furlongs-Collo- quy von,
Flamor ' second. Charlie Eastman third;

llinir Penryhn won. Al- -
Bono second. Airship third; time, 1:13

Selling, one mile Gold Mate won, Royal
Breeze second, Florlzel third; time, 1 :40

Winner to light Englishman,
Jj09 ANGELES. Jan. 11. Manager Tom

McCarey, of the I'sclflt- - Athletic .

Iras sent by mH.ll to Joe Bowker, champion
featherweight of England, an offer of a
match with the winner of the Attell-Bak- er

flight, which takres place here next
Friday nlsht. The championship belt and
a purse of large size were offered as In- -

ducementii to Bowker to come to Los
Angeles for a contest.

Back From Victorious Tour.
CORVALL13, Or., Jan. 1 1. (Special.
The O. A-- O. basketball team Is

home from a victorious tour of three
weeks in Eastern Oregon and Wash- -
ingrt on. The agTeTregated points scored
by the Oregon team number 328, while
the total scored afcalnst them is 193.

Streeter Beats Walker at Billiards.
Two eames of the billiard tournament

were played- at Multnomah Club laat

d

night. In' tlv first-clas- s division Streeter
defeated Ws.1 ter hy the ncore of lOO to
OT. Streeter waa in flno form and mad
one run of 31 points, which was the
largest single run of the evening. Tn
the fifth-cla- ss Stearns defeated Lyons.
oO to 41, In a. good close frame. A num- -
ber, of matches will be played tonight
and some of the flrst-cla- ss knights of the
blue table will appear.

Sweet Marie "Will Race Again.
YORK, Jan. 11. Georsra M.

"V t , t. acting tor K.-- l Stotesbury, tha
Ihilatlel"llH capitalist, who bought
Sweet Marie by auction at the "Old
Glory" horse sale recently in MadisonGarden, Hnnounre" the notedmare will be trained and exhibited next
season. The mare may be raced on the
grand circuit.

FIRST SN0W0F WINTER

a51le:t.t Whitens Roofi; and! Makes

Streets Slippery With Slush.

Portland last nlfcht received its first
layer of snow for this Winter. Although
there have been several flurries, enoug--
to make the streets slippery with slush,last night was the flrSt real storm. 1 1

m not amount to much, hut for Portland
it was a real snow storm.

Early in the night there was a markedchange In the temperature and the ther- -
mometer began to go down. About 10

o'clock the air was chilly, and aa the
clouds bepran to frather thicker and
ihi,ki-r- . the rs oomnfenced to
predict snow.

At 10:15 o'clock snowflakes aa big as
pennies were whirling down, and ats thewind came up to whistle around thecorners. and angle, eome of the Orego- -
nlans began to believe that they were out
In a blizzard. At first the snow melted,
tout soon It came down so fast tii&t It
began to accumulate.

The green of the lawna was the first

In the Name of Sense,
that good common sense

of which all of ts have a.

share, tow can you continue
to buy ordinary soda crackers
stale and dusty as they must
fee, wnen tor 5$ you can. gel.

LP n
fresh from the oven, protected
from' dirt fey a pactage tfee

very beauty gf which maKes
you hungry.

- NATIONAL-- BISCUIT COMPANY

We
BUCK'S
RANCE

Embraces in its construction many SUprftr jjj,
dividual features the result of GO years experience in
tne Dunning or stoves and ranges, m vw w ma.

' terials, a perfect arrangement of drafts and flues, a scien-

tifically Constructed oven with white enameled rack and
door, which can be washed like well-prQ- "

portioned firebox that gives equal satisfaction with, wood
or coal tnese and many other points of excellence com- -

bine to matee up this modern range a reliable and guar-

anteed COoking apparatus, fuel economical. Our terms
on any size and style of these ranges are;

1 .00 PER WEEK THEREAFTER
EXCHANGE AND LIBERAL ALLOWANCE GIVEN

SPECIAL FOR TODAY
Handy folding tables in the maple-to- p 18 inches by

36 inches. No mail, telephone or C. O. D. orders
will be accepted for this special one only to each
purchaser.

SPECIAL 65c

COMFLETE-nOMEfUMMI- tl

to fade, the roofs bfpan to whiten. And at
I as r even tlie streets surrendered. By
nildnlffht the stars were visible and the
snow began to melt.

UNIONS WILL HOLD PARADE

Demonstration to Show Sympathy for
striking Carmen.

A. monster demonstration and street pa-re-

of all union men In the city, with
bands and banners to show the sympathy
of orxanized la.bor for the striking street-ea- r

men. will toe held a week from to-
night. AH union men in the city and all
Sympathizers with the streetcar strike
will be askfv! to participate In the ptirade.

The parade was planned at last night's
meeting of the Portland Federated Trades
Counoll which met In T'nlon Hall.

Clearance
Saturday Extra
A lot of COATS; values up to
( must go

Another lot of COATS with fur
lining, in black, blue, red

values

4R $n

Hi 'I ii- r'f

1

a china Uisllj a r

Sale

exceptional

u NEW

PROCESS"

GAS
MAKE YOUR

OfrHTERMt j RANGES

Tjibor leaders predict a frreat dem-
onstration and way that toctween 1S.OOO and.
20,0"0 men will be In line. A number of
Striking: cannon were In attendance at
the moetlr.fr last nlp-h- t and the TradesCouncil championed the eaune of tliestrikers In sympathetic speeches.

A smoker, to which all union men In the
oity are invited. ' will be held in Union
Hall next FVIday niprht. . Thin will toe pre-
liminary to the parade .and union eenti- -
ment will be worked up.

Wreckage WaNlien Asliore.
VICTORIA, B. C, Jan. 11. The

steamer Queen CTIty, from Kyuquot andway ports, reports that the wood t
tank of a Hal llriK vessrl has been
washed ashore on one Ot ttie QUtCr

Islets near Kyuquot.

For 35 cents you can get Carter's Tlttl
Liver f iiis-t- he best liver repulator In tho
world. Don't forgot this. One pill a dose.

Special Come Early
$12.50; today they C QIC

collar, imitation fur lined quilted
and green; today $8.95.
EVERY COAT
RADICALLY
REDUCED

Furs
AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

No reasonable offer refuaei

Skirts'
Values up to $12-5- 0 ; tf

toflay M,.Y6w

Suits
Values up to 942.50 (1 Q 7

today O
Values up to $25.00; jy gQ

iMJ.M-AcliesonC-
o.

1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
131 nfth street Bet. Alder and Washington


